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UT A BOY WANTED AT itilS &PICK

Our correspondent, "

shall have a hearing in •

cigYcn (!ff'imburgb;
r 124-64.

- - ,

DAVID Coevirivrcto, by Dffibens, . 1 and 2

bee been received by blorse;'...&x7, Faiaril Street.

The pressofthis aity, WC; teiotCa: to sea, has
generally Ispolraa in terms oe.'siandeatitiation of the,
wicked and disgraceful scenes ettaii.:ed in Alle-

gheny on dloridny. There iSit, ts4e.ter, one es-
eeption, the Alat'ssag Pas:, the ctiithr of which

gaper was present oa It may he,
however, that ho has delateA *marks until
today, and we therefore refigtil frotelving utter•
anew to our thoughts until we.see if ihere is any
hope of • united front in favfit:of Isw:tindorder.

TUE ALLEGIIELAY P 4 11.1 C
Oar rezueshaZyestercley, iti;;elatioi; to the fir

In Allegheny, and the disereOful scene., connect

cd with it, were:written tattler eopte depression,
but ma now feel a confider kust !Mit them ie a
recuperative power in the Onanutpiti which wd,
prevent such thing, in fotore. .A'Autfut one uti-
versal burstat indignation Was hien:l yesterday,

in regard to the conduct of shot paltili of the fir,

men which bad producedults: Co deplorable.

A loud demand was also heard, all quarters,

that the anthonties take ortaiethaut .measures to

abate the nuisance, by plaCing oui:whitle fire ar-
rangements on a different feundatieln, That some
good will malt fromall thbi;we Will not permit
diuself to doubt.

The present fire arrangdaents ;Latta long been

considered, by reflect ingcilitens,s, dangerous to

the moral., safety, and prliarl of nonsmueity, but
awls has been the weaknertd, and cowardice in.
ridged, that the evil has beetle poMitted to grow
unchecked, until it has atitivied o,aPoint,when to

succumb longer would be!liir thgc Oren' muse of
householders and owlet eitliens .if) give up their
property and safety to irreinonsiltle, reckless, and
desperate bands of boys agd wens F+hose boast is

that they have no propertii:to loam

I [For years buck, faint hailed toncillora have
violated their commicuccairand Sepia of lusaae,by
yielding to every domewla theTiAmen. bower -
e unreasonable and csortipfut, far.iitr of person,

al danger or odium, or thel .therr'property would

not be pnitected. No mationg -hem ha. had

the courage ID protest polstliely 'agaiost such a
slavish and degrading syodtn. been pert
milted togo on increasing; until an-.• impiety:pi ;to

impelUrhas grown up in ififruliclat,;pwent enodgh:.
toddy and brow-boot our,lily father, and to

dain their penalties kr a :Y?.iatieaavi I. I,,ca de..
manila withail the insultiiraostirqto c lam.;

bih Glob. - •
•. Thereean be no doubt Vraivt Wide
conspiracy existing in boI4 `thong rertn‘n ,
members of the fire campytiles, to Irfitoc to i,,itt•

in extinguishing any fire in Alirg4ony unta,ttle
,demands of the AlleghenY cgmtpgrr Weft coca:
plied with. This was evAent Ote nil the move-
ments at the fire, and by ilia com*), in both re.
ties. Thera orasioefroa, worthy..ol the name,
by the Pittsburgh companies, to tetra the, eppa-.
mins to the ground. If there hxS een, they could
have succeeded. Eiesiderilhat,SiaMe of th eurotor..
ruffians an the ground wets-frogt coy, armed:,
with formidableclubs, endreadyAosiesist every at-. 1tempt to subdue the tlajbua. IV" Birmingliaro4
Company, we are inkormedimar9 to the ground/
with all their apparatus, shirt theec;cheers for thd.,
Allegheny malcontents, imd:thict *torched beak
thusgiving all the countenance n ',their power td?..
these hrwlem procaedingia .'•••• Thb,fillkinchester Firo•
apparatus was brought ott.the g'isortild, but the odr:•:1
cers of the Company retused 00:solicitations toy
use it to subdue the domes. ttaSir safety
guarantied; they were prilimiesdciitiri paid for any;
in)ury done to the; apptiMitiot, hut:lw without et=

,feet. Whenever the City.F:outl;clo of Allegheny,:,,
would yield., they sauteo thee Ze'..mands at thig'' ,„
Companies, they would ga to ul„pq,', but not =lb_
then. u •

We cannot altogether ,Mieus(> Councils or
Allegheny, for their coniket in Oitii fearful matter.;
Whenever they had resolfed ti yield to 04'
dalkumils of the Fire Boutibettietti aftd threats ofre
tafiation had been uttelia, thily'l.ought to hail%
made immediate arrangiiiiienteOard the propil
arty of citizens optima ilia utleilta:afsuch threats;;
To reaist Wes well enough; but I go 4bop there wed

_,

fitteL But we trust they,:bave. 7,lisirned
and that their future actitX wil(ikaplav en evertl
gy worthy of the occasion wiilch has called *i
forth.

We are glad to Mani that Rothe arrests hays
been made, and we unlit 'otgrn will be. Thi
guilty ones are exceedingly Ondesons, and we
would earnestly advise lbtii Cotlltrin of Allegheny
to.appoint o cosnmitte,oeb-cortAilibion, to ail fronti
day today,and to employ no nava police, and
gal advice, until the whOle innt!CrSis sifted to tite
bottom, nod the guilty pcisena,6 l4., them he whit;
they may, are brought to, uonelfin;punishoient.— I
Timeand money cannotbe apelit fun better pull
pose, and a determined and viirif;d course nosy;
will save a world of trouble in rudUe. Let'moue

ey be appropriated, if neceaeari, fo prosecute tht I
guilty, and let them be Mitde, iiikinples of stem; I
unrelenting justice. Thee mMtur§res token, and
the fire department plackton ii piloper buais, anti,
we may hope that peneelaceutuy?' and promeritf
will once more smile oA . lho.gtaatly disgraced;
and unfortunate'city of Alleghenii

In speaking of the Flit Follipahies, in both cif"'
les, werefer only to Mei guilty9tecJxn. We aritt.4l
aware that there are milty...tilhalyle pernons 000(1
fleeted withthese computea, iflul deserve peaI
praise for theirself-vaerifrefsg eue6.eus,sod whori?
only object is todo goods •Burilitse
be fullyaware of the evilit coo4Veat on the /mil I
sent arrangements, nitr noxißui'i for n better -a
They would abhor eurt4indoet for we hove mm:
mooted on, and we havklite ref.ernnee to them to
war condemnatory remeiSsi' 1110are, however,
we feet, greatly in the Oillebritf. i

We are requested to C d 1 the e4eution of Stock-
Widen , in the Ohio IPeniasit ivmot itioltosp'
Co., to the payment of tito
thti 15th but. It to of;ijte Wit zni.rtonee thJ
Stockholders should bo;ilroinpi a§d punctual,, as
the Directors having nu*, placel99 miles of Ilia
road under contract, *jets, is Impersuve th 4
the means should be pl6sed in tiv r h00d.,, to cat',

• ary on the work• - s
Payments received it to 4f0., Third ttrrel,

below Johnston do Stockkon's Score. t'

Fore .Fitekter Garelk.?
Ids. EDITOS-1 avail n4yeelfi4e. prordege

tended to othenr—the andiuin ollyour paper—to
can the attention of the ..."Iteet CcelmisNione• is tl7•
filthy condition of Irvig3ltreet, blow
withstanding Ina auentniChas lon fregnently df-
rected to it, it still reinanXin ati ly horrible ro4-
dition, for the reason, ttirit at 4soille (mere day e
will be graded! If not fiirindtd4o, the residenin
on that street will suff4eliroic ;.iekness, as thq
stench is now most intoierahlei7 gad I know of no
better harbor for eholeret;irt tee tiny. with the es,
ception ofthe canal hasitt; on Weine at.

The Street Commiunitteris reggeotfully requeli.
ed to remove the rubbillk.lately.'hsheit from the
basic, and now lying Ittn' the. fn of said
stmt.

Blain vraY, I earsia rlike td lei who's dotY
it is toclear the basin c 4 the 61:10enrstantly ace*,

mutating? If not the StrekCorthnii.rionere, whose;
ONE Or::TLIE, eUFFEREE.S.

Pittsbnigb, July In. ka
.Tax Corrnat. 11.1111.WAY.,41,4, have already

announced that by the 110th iguit,ilufarthest, this
great improvement eremWbe OpOled to Mtllere-
townsnd already we begfitopeteile the influences
itwill exert as a me insorpremoting trade audtraecl.
The flollidapburg Regritair anneStueee that a line
ofstages is being arranged tort between that
place and Lewistown, aktthatia Oecond compans
are about organizing a bite toSia between
daysbturg and Pinsburgb,.3butfsi*ring Id travel-
ler' a choice of conveyar eitiekby Wage or ea.
naL—Phriod. Antrim.. 1,..;

!tr t• 111,1-

-For vilf, Gsa-rae.
THE WHEAT 7toTtg."4Mi. Emma—Thin recently discoierd insect,

which is effecting such, extensive injury to the

wheat crops in this county, has not, to my know-
twine, been described In any recentiogricultural
web 'or periodical. Nor Once I rcen;:oble to learn
tint extent of district which :t pervades, or the in-
juii ithas done. T have been shown lota of dia•
ealcd grain, from different parts of connty,

and have learned of Is presence in nearly every

district, but it is evident that the full meaaore of
ita!entent and devastation can only be ascertained
nfrer the pain is housed end threshed. Enough

uslrnoorn to indicate its presence in all parts of the

cOunty, end its greatest devastation, (in this respect
like the Hessian y,) upon hmeatone land.

It ie evidently a new iotrodneuon inlo this neigh
herbood, and appears to have been Unnoticed in
the published annals of Atner.con aviculture. It
ispow so well L-nown in thfs iminedinte neighbor
bend, that a deseriotton is almost superfluous; hu,
ad.therc may ba enltiveitont who hacn n czarina

ea their grain, and as it very readily e.apes th.
detection ofan unpractised eye, n 4etteription may
stye the purpose of putting the farmer upon on
el.nrumation, and upon memoir, for its degruction.

: 7lta presence is indicated by a rn.fy appearance
of.thc ear, or spike can,laining the grate, and by.

*mire between the thumb owl tiger the choir
will feel unfilled and light. rion opening this ca

t4nalcovering or chaff; n mail c.v.-I-I,lller or worm
will be found, generally at the point of the COlll,

hut some timee adltenna to the 4de... a 01
yellowish or orange color, about one tenth of 1111
inch in length, and by the aul n: a ihicroscope, us
Illitnnelty dOntrOnllol.l may be seed., in twostrong
and sharp transverse =lien', by w wen :I prrtoretton

I OW tender point of the grain, and eider, within ill
fold. Hen, it nOtittntlell devolfring anti, nuthinc ie
tefi but the skin of the grain. Wheretier One noon ts
found In this condition, the wholc:er irony the
*hole of the reel:minder, wip Le found iute.i-ted.
The grains mey'rilmeer plumy end mound. but the
rineruseope will'discover minute °vie or eggs at
the point. Tile.re,either in the field or in the barn.
Will do their wont of destruction.

Although the proximate cause or acentof this
destruction is the moth or K11.113 .I.lr•crobed. the
primary agent 11,11.1rt be a winged illOeet which de-
posits its larva upon the wheat heads in the month
of June. This agency, is by irtriv,4,stened to tic
snado or locust, which .just disappeared,
taneonsly withthe "appearanec of thp moth. There

-is no other reason for connecting them as n cause,
,with the result, nod all experience-4,s well as all
!knowledge of the naturenot hahitteoi the locust io

tiagainst such a, theory.
Judging Iconi the diameter of thO larva end the

imoth in its matured state, it is ...-,ii.lent that the
_Tarent or primary agent is a weus II which has
-escaped the observation of the ciDovatm. I use

ilhe term sneer!, in a generic sens4ici inclusive 01
',h large variety of winged insects, and do not mean
:that the one withwhich we hale now to do, is the
!",common barn or mill weevil, soloing known 111
:every grain growing country. It ts, however, -,,i
that family, and may probably-6e the insect known
to entomologists in ito different changet by tae
names of Art.:camps-is reeraielks, exlgoumoir. rcii.,,u

.VlY:lnmthr" e pensh 1160,4.'an insect eittictly reserebilog
thinin appearance And habit, appetned in the dos.
trier of Angoomois, In Franco, and in a few years
multiplied to an extent so alarming as ti induce

'the government to appoint n commission el-schen- ,
tine men for or examination. At the hand of Ibis
commission. Via, the celebrated Ehrhamcl,favorahlt

.known, even now, throughout the world, for the
'excellence el his agricultural soil In.,tteultoral Ie-

Curdles and worts, I hove endeavored to coo-

-1 dense the deseription given in the report, whion.
will be found in the tint volume of the trsin+settou.
of the. American Philosu.db "al etv Ti any o
Poorrenders has had an op poritinny t übserv.o
the weevil which has deported the larva to ou

gram, I would hr glad tote informed whether lb.
descriptions agree.

The Angompoin Moth, in its pdifelled state, i
. a four winged Insect, about thre'i et/gulls id an

inch lung when • its wings arc .abut. Its upper
wings are narrow, ofa light brook cuter, without
spots, and have the lustre of saute; they cover the
body horizontally above, but drohp a little at the
sides. The lower wings and the:rest of the body

are ash colored. This weevil lays its ears, which
vary in number from sixty to ninety. in cluster.,
on Use elan of wheat, rye, and barley, moot often
while the plants am growing in Ow tr•td, and the
canaresoung and tender; POMH',IIITICA also upon
grain in she autumn. 1-fenee it appears, that they
breed twice a year; the insects morn the eggs laid
in the early part of the commeq oonung to perfec-
tion and providing for another. tan al or math
warms in the autumn The lothiwdrin like ester
pillars, as SOOll no they are hatched. ti,ptr, ,e. and
each selects a single grain, into vituch, it burmws
at the most tenddr part, and retni,es imnott.ded
after the grain is harvested. It devours the mealy
subdtwee, and the destrnittion grass on se secret]
that it can only be detected by the softness of the

gram, and the loss of weight. Hiving eaten out
the grain, which is just enough: for its wants, It

I spins a silken web to divide the hollow lengthwise
intotwoomequal parts, in the laiger of which it
hoes until the period-of its trungformation. The
insects of the first brood come.termaterity in about
three weeks, remain but a short lime in the
chrysalis ante, and turn to winged moths in the
autumn, nt which time they may,,be seen in the
evening, laying theireggs on the grata stored in
barns, end in the joints of the jaubble left in the
field. The moths of the se condThrond remain in
the grain through the winter. and in the spring

imam out insects, when they fly into the fields at
night, and lay their eggs upon the young ears in

I the growing grain. When damaged grain is sown.
' it does not Come np, hut the insects lodged there.
in, terrain alive, finish their transformateri in the
field, and in due Lure come out of the ground in

the winged furor.
Thusfar is a very condensed abstraet of lhn re-

part of Duliamel. In 1769 the rsohe insect appear-
ed in Virgiren. and hence the il'..3doc.lon of the
report of the French Comtnissiori, in the rinnal.l of
the American Phtictsophical Society. The insect
was supposed to have lean introduced in some teed
grain received from France, and:.was only by vig-
orous and combined effort in the- district attpeted.
that extirpation was accomplished in Inc course
of three or four years.

Whether the insect here desMilxd in Idellucal
with that affecting our grain is not, practmaliy, of
much importance, as it is evident Ihat they are en
very much alike, as to be ol the same istri.ly, and
the same cause of treatmen,, would doubile.s be
equally efficacious in the coundion of either, and
it is with this purpose t bat we have mainly to
do.

And it should be borne in mind,in the perm,.
that entire seeress ns tine behalf,!can only he pred-
cated of a coral,. red and vigorous Owl on the
port of all who um interested in tite subject, whelks
er they are immediately affected by the evil or not.
The roll must necessarily increase from year to
year, both in tr.e extent of devastation and of the
territory effected, unless it sboulil be. rimmed by
mtelbgent and prompt measurer. In France, tt
had gins so far. at thy period referred to, that in
addition to the other mesas used, the government
Was oltheed to enact a lOW, Iml:tiding the rultiva-
uou of white wheat, in the alfected district far
two year,

Ui c mrse. an n.l so sittntnatj,eonid not be pas-
sed here, but the purpose inteaded by to enact-
ment could, in n degree,-be accomplished by indi
milord effort and co-operation, and4he first pruden-
tial policy adopted, abould he to avoid sowing to
grain, or at !earl towheat, try field now Infected.
It is certain that a large portion nl the worms will
fall to the ground in harvesting the grain, and will
be in the winged state Jost at the tune of the au-
tumn sowing. They will attach themselves to the
grain in the ground and depositing their eggs there
in, prepare the crop for a more centaur destruc-
tion next year.

As soon as the harvest is gadened, the stubble
should he, fired and burn' to the ground. This
will destroy millions of moths and their eggs. and
can be done safely ita still,unwittily day is chosen,
and care taken to keep the tire front the fences by
takes. It would be•well to follew this, wherever
it can be done, with a tolerably liberal sowing at
unranked hme, which will add n the fertility of
the sod, while it will destroy the moth.

In sowing the grain in the:straw, sprinkling
with wilt and strong vinegar,or ehtiu withsalt alone
haw been found

,011,3, itwill occur to everts onethrit theacme-
or the infected grain is thossheit out, the leas will
tic the Injury done. lint fis .ram as ais thrashed
and clennedat should 1a ether kiln dried in a heat
justleas time will parch it. :orlwelve hours. or
what in mote NoVetlierlt, let boiling water be
!routed over it and alkrtv it to rernnin in the water
far same twenty four hon., then dned in on oven
or onsheets in the open air. The mere aubmera
Rion in boiling water, will not injure the fibre of
the grain in the least, if the heat is not continued,
sad the subsequent drying should he thorough.—
This course should be inninied upon by every
miller, as a matter of self promotion, othermise
his mdiwiil become a store house fir the propaga-
tionand dissemination of a most pestilentevil.

Finally, it should be the vigilant care of the
fanner, to procure bts seed from tome uninfected
district, Ind lfthere is any difference in this respect
of varieties !CAM subject to the smack of the wee-
vil. Bekire sowing the seed,: it should be im-
mersed for twelve hours to n liquld,containiug one
pound ofeulphurick acid or oil of 'vitriol to four
gallons of water. It this is not ofensy procurement,
strong hot soap nods pouted over the grain, and
allowed to remain for the nag e mathof wilt
be very efficacious The heal should not be a
boiling one, bat almost that teMperntore, which
would cause the quick withdrawal of the finger,
without scalding it.

1 am confident that a pursuit Elf three remethet
will effect the extinction of the 'Weevil. and I air
ecally oonfidentfrom its nature, is well as from the
extent at the injury already done, that unless somt
means are used to accomplish •ys des:ruction,
will be found a much worse enany than the emu.
man weevil or the Hessian fly.

July 14.

Drava ov Damn. Harmon 7,-;Daniel Raymond,
Esq., a member of the coamnuitti bar, died yes-
terday of Cholera, alter an Illness of but a few
hours. Mr.Raymond was formerly a resident of
Baltimore, was the author ofBitymond's Political
Economy, and ofseieral works.. He was a man
ofa high order of talents and of 13treb information.
He had become reduced iu his circumstances, and
has melded hertvfor several yeaM, but little !mown.
But }weedy hours b;,fore his death he not by our
.Ide, in apparently per4et health, and expressed
h., gratitude that while so Many hod fallen about
him, he bad escaped eyed the common forerunner
of the Cholera—now he to numbered with the
dead.—Cin. Gem

Cholera Record.•

The Louisville Journal, of the 13th, has the Os
lowing items.
By 1.4 nlght's butne we learn that five cholera
ricaton occurred at Frankfort oo Wednesdag, two
adults and three children. One of the former had
just arrived there sick on the Cincinnati packet.—
At Lexington 1.6 e ducalse had somewhat abated.

The Maysville Herald, of Wednesday evening,
metets three canes of cholera in the previous 45
hours, all black.. The cholera was quite bad in
Bracken county; in Augusta there had been three
deaths. It was also prevailing very extensively
in the river counties in Ohio.- -

At Nashville, oo Tur.ley, there were 4 inter
mesh, of which3 were cholera.

The St. Anthony, winch arrived from SL Louis
last night, 1041 clunng the trip one of her pilots I.ly
cholera, Mr. George Myers, of Nor A.lbmy.

The Dahlman, Patriot of Saturday evening.
stlya:

Cnounta A 7 nor BALTIMORY AtArs Hann—A
report has been made to the Board of by
the Aline House officers, to the effect that eince
Wednesday bast there hove been 17cases of chol-
era among the paupers. of these, five died, one
was mired, and eleven are still under treatment.

It will be recollected that the inmates of the
Alma House are the dregs of oar env population.
But a short time mace a virulent tybaold was pre-
vailing there. It did not extend, is, any degree,
beyond the walls, and we are the, encouraged to
ti,ipe the same in regard to the cholera.

Cum.ess AT DAYTON Ortio—The Dayton Jour•
nal of Tuesday contains a complete list of the
deaths by Cholera, in that city, from the ISM of
May down ti Sunday night, the hth of July, with
the name and former residence of each, and time
of death. The whole number of deaths by Chol-
era is 112' A Kegister et Internierits nbould In
kept in every town and parish, where the nom s
01 the dead, with the age, time of death, &e. are

reluily preserved.
The cholera has spread entirely over Clemo
only, Ohio. In the towns where itfirst appear-

d, however,—Milford, New Richmond, ittaliVla
la atm very mad.
The Columbus kOhio) JournaLot Saturday even

With the exception of Mr. Fancher, whose d.
decease Is noticed in another column, we hear
no deaths by cholera in the city, nor have
heard of any cases.

Ur. Lathrop is recovering.
liesiths m the Ohio Penitentiary, for the previo

'2l homy,

To the Educe of the PutAorol, Go.,ote.

I noticed, a week or two since, in your paper,
the 1.011114,er' proeeedinga of a meeting to yont
city, the object of wht,h reema to have been to
defeat. the erection of the proposed Iron SUNFICII-
sIot" ❑ridge at Wheeling. I have since to-en in-
formed by letter from Pittsburgh. that your folks
are confident of success, in defeating that pro-

; and I must confess, although I feel great par-
tiality for Pittsburgh, and Ibusburgh Interests, that
I hope in this respect you may be thsappointed.—
As you have devoted two or three columns to the
greet-Mrs of parties opposed to the Bridge, perhaps
it may not be trespassing too much, to solicit from
you the favor of u small space in your paper, for
the views of a disinterested party, who, residing
at the distance of four hundred miles from the
"hone of contention,- has termed an opinion deci-
dedly favorable to the bittlge..

I understand that you rely an that provision of
no:fluter whmh furlnds obstru •M,on to the non-
gallon of the neer, nud I apprehend that n little
of that latent len, which may LA ye teen suppds-
ed to exist in tones past .1 even now becoming
active among you, lest your assailer neighbor.
Wise°hug. should become the hen, of narigation.
It apeurs to ate that you hove not the sligheet
ground to fear such a eatestesphe to Pittsburgh,

far nooks the Jour bridges and ono connives at
Pittsburgh, each resting on some halfdosen pry",
bath in tin 1,1 of the nver,,at an elevation that
irnil hotaltam afiat lost to pass on a flood Isle
that of 1032, ass Whesling bridge t.. to to efeketted
fifty fret akar, tht highest fats' ever moms, of one
iyin of 1010 fret —eratningthe ..1,000 lOUhtna
pun' And be it remembered, that great floods
like those of 1932 nod lbla only happen three or
four times ton century, and when they do aCelle.
ea stgation a eirectually auspended, because all our

In et towns are underwater and all business at a
stand.

' 1 have said thin Wheeling bridge is to be stern•
ted fifty feet above the highest Ire two kisul : I so-
iterstand it will be 92 feet above fens teat, mark.
over the channel of the river, andel fret near the
Wheeling shore, where atenintioatii con always
nut in high water. But semi°, they were con-
fined to the channel. allow 12 inches for the depth
of water at no lowest stage, (and I think it would
be ditficrill to find any of the eittkerse of Wheel.
mg who would admit that they ever had lens than
3 feet) that would make the bridge 93 feet over the
bed of the channel. This would allow a depth of
10feet waterand then h 3 feet to spare between
the surface and the badge—precisely the height of
the chimnics of the Telegraph Na. 2, as stated at
the Pturteintli meeting, tared I apprehend that
measurement inciodul the Led) and if she could
take the ume to run a little nearer shore, she
slight have 5 fact to spare' But pray bow inany
days in the year are there 10 feet water in the
channel at Wheeling' I venture to say on the
average, not 30 out of 3&5, and not tea, days IP
the year over ten fret ! So that aoriording to the
statistics of your own meeting, the Telegraph No
2 (whose chimnies, we sultrier, are the longest
on the river) might perform her regular weekly
trips, without lindiciat a necessary to reduce the
length of her smoke pipes (even if she must coo
In the channel) more than twice or perhaps three
times a year'

And here another question ocenrs—what sava-
nts, exists for:sueh extremely long chimney.?—
Would they not answer gnat 6.1 well if one Gaol
shorter? Might they not be reduced ten or per-
haps fifteen feet in length, without matertally of
feting the speed of the boat t If the enormous
length of these chimney* is to increase the droll
of the furnaces, might not this end be attained as
well or better by the tire of "blowers,' driven by
the engine, as on the eastern boats' These has.
tit are a cheap and simple contrivance, and much
tens expensive than long chimneys- But suppose
that it is necessary that all steamboat chimneys
should be precisely 03 feet high, could they not Ist
harm nn hinges. so as to reduce their length coy fa
10iir I 5 feet, temporarily, to enable them to pans the
bridge in high tlood ' l urn indebted ton Pittsburgh
friend for another suggesuon—instead of hinges, let
Ito chimneys be made m section, somewhat alter
the I-anise-in of a spy glass, the tipper to slide over
the under section, with some simple twintrtvanco
tar raising er litwerteg the upper section at pleas-
tire, which when e orated could be mode firm by
taught chain broree, and when lowered would be
sufficiently supported for short &ensures by the
under sections

It seems strange that you people should have
wailed untilthis work in almost completed before
making any demonstration against the :enter-
prise. I understand that the abutments and tow-
ers are already erected, and all the iron work and
other materials arc prepared to put up immediately,
In that probably before nay action can be had ut
tne premises, the bridge will be completed. This
has been done at great cost of time, labor, and
money,--and it does not seem to me reasonable
that a work of such coat, and such public utility,
should be sacrificed and abandoned, merely to
gratify the whims of a few steam boat captans,
who will insist upon having their chimneys 83
feet high, and without either sections or hinges.

There are other interests at Pittsburgh beside
the steam boat imam, and it would seem but fair
ti consult there as well an those,—to wit. Put.-
burg brigestock, and Pitbshurgh iron manufactor.
tea

Suppose you were to get on injunction against
wheeling bridge--would it not be a dangerous
precedent for you? Our Gincinnats ,team boats
want to go to ltrowneviih--your Munongnhela
'bridge is in the way—it foist come down' and the
bridge at Mooongahela city must come down it.'
or they want to go to Franklin on the Allegheny
river--you have three bridges. and an aqueduct
all in the way—they too must tome down' and
you must establish ferries between the triple cities
of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and Birmingham'

This is an interesting question for your Iron
Manufacturers. Encourage the building of Iron
suspension bndgea, without purr across all oar
rivers, at a reasonahlc elevation, and a new field
In opened Dm the unsurpassable skill of Pittsburgh
artisans.

No doubt you are aware, that at the last session

of the Legislature of Ohin, an netwas passed, con-
firming the charter previously granted by the
Kentucky Legislature, for a suspensors bridge
between this city and Covington. The gook has
been taken and the bndge will be built. This
bridge will be 1,400 feet span, and 119 feet in the
centre above low water mark' or 50 feet above
the highest noon' This will allow the long pipes
of the telegraph No. 2 to pass it on a flood 29 feet
above low water mark, equal to about 33 feet in
the channel: Thu bridge w for the immediate
accommodation. and is demanded by the almost
unanimous voiceof some 150,000 people, within
a radius of three miles of its location. You can
therefore readily perceive that we feel here a sort
of collateral interest la the decision between your.
eel,. and Wheeling bridge; because although our
bade will be some 20 fret higher from low water

mark than that, we do not know what effect an
injunction upon that Bridge might hove open oars.
-Perhaps, however, it woad be as well that these
questions should be settled by n competent tribunal,
as the growth of the west will require at a future
day a vast number of bridges.—lt seem. to me
that in all pmjects of this kind where the public
convenience is so much interested, all parties
should be willing to yieldsome thingrerworiable to
a spirit of compromise, and for one I cannot but
think, that when your committees have made
themselves acquuinted vaqh all the facts, they
will be disposed in withdraw all opposition.

Nowadays roil muds are taking precedence of
ream toots, and I have no doubt in a few yearn
when your Ban alma are extended toColumba.,
and grasp and iaterseet with those other iron arms
which are already pushing out from ()Willing

and other points on the river, you twill then think
less of the importance of using up a few more
condo of iron in the chimney. of your steam

boots. W.
Cincinnati, July 13, 1949.

Th diEstuar Of the Pittsbeth Gazette.
At a meeting of the Phibuthean Literary So-

ciety, on motion, the fallow{ preamble and rem-
latices were adopted:.

Wanness, In the midst the calamities which
have so suddenly befallen tr Society by the de-
struction of the University has pleased the All-
wise and lest Ruler of the dverse to remove by
death our esteemed fellow sober JohnR. Ranh.,
who for so long a time tunceupied an honored
place in our midst, has shot iu our enjoyments,
and lane ever been loved t respected by us all,
deeply and sincerely do v feel that in this dis-
pensation of Divine Provicce, we have Regains I
ed a severe lose both as a tnety and as individ-
nals--that the dearest tie oriendship, which we
had hoped would have locontinned, has been
suddenly broken asunder-ad desirous to mani-
fest our regret, and to shovur respect for our de-
ceased fellow member, wove unanimously

Re-sulvell, That by the do of). R. Banks, late
Secretary of our Society, r of the brightest and
best minds of which the Iveraity could blast,
and one of oar most retch members, hos sod-
denly been wuhdrawn troamong us, and a void
has thus been created in ornidat, which we shall
ever deeply and sincerely ;set,

Rem/m.4 That we dee sympathise with the
relatives and (rends in thudden and painful be-
reavement.

Itesotesel, That the enahis of mourning be
placed in uor Hall for unser, and thatat nll pub-
lic meetings each inembeppear with the badge
of the Society, covered w crape.

Rewire-1, That the nl.mreemble and resolu-
tions he published in the ily papers, and thata
copy be transmitted to thelatives and friends o
deceased.

IIUILNER, Prep.'.
A. S. M. Monosv,

FllO3l. NE' YORK.
torrenpundcoec of illitt.harahGazers

Now Me, July 13, 1419.
The elements almost a with fervent heat in

this vicinity, nod innume:igns supreme. Yes-
terday, in cool exposure,: mercury reached 96,
and to-day the same, fore all who are nutdriven
by the most inifsatire neisity, from labor. At
midnight of Thursday, tlmereury stood at
which shows how much invigorated we are for
the sweltering of to-day.

Cholera does not inure,under our hot weath-
er, and is confined to !SU w cases and deaths
for the tiny,attacking thenemigrants and starv-

ed foreigners of one city.

The steamer's news ce to hand at an early
hour, but produced no set except upon Cotton,
which has run up lc, airs some rases more.—
Upon Stooks the news lb,ro favorable, and a

considerable rise has berelfeeted in the lances.

A determined ellen hasen made of late to de-
press stocks, withoutsena, and the return of
cold Weather will effect advance of several per
cent.

We are in n fair way a riot again, in con.,

(locate of the stoppage ainday liquor selling
The drain drinkers have led n mss convention,

and should force be ode to the nolice, Mayor
Woodhull will re-mart Astor Place tragedy.

In hi:MIMI& nitrites then no change. Money
is abundant beyond all sand, and the rate of in.
Serest almost nominal.

In a few words, genespothy may be said to
have undisturbed posseon of the town, with a
disposition to hold on, sonar correspondent will
hie to some seaside retrdo obtain a cool breath
of air, which has been nod Min in the heap of
bricks and mortar. c.

E=l
The I ,trtagdetails ea hewe by the Niagara,

will Le rer.l %rah deep hest, °epee:ally the part
relaLag tr Panne

F..riLIND.
Tlic reception of Mc opening Parliament to

Hebrews hen caused anent in one of the four
seats writhe etty of lzgo,aHeron RotheehildChar-
nt( been chosen et the t rlceitrin, but he offers
himself main for Lein. expecting, probably,
that the ta.l will be ogatrought forward nod al-
tnately prevail.

We can find uo meet ofthe "thief defect' . in
the bill reining to liable pr annum:med
by the telegraph. The has received the royal

The uttorreetionary tes of Baden hare been
coed, it is trod, by theory under command of

be Prince of Protein. oheim and Heo•lelberg
were taken. The formate were d.pernoll or in
elect retreat.
A revolution bad bra not iu Wurtemberg

caned by many of the eery.

When M. de Carve arrived at she bend
quartersof the Frtoch $y be aerate In the Chan
_ellerof the French erniy to tante that the treaty
me winch Ni. Lenerusd entered wan 11,3V0W•
•d by the Fseneh Goumeti:; nud bexlde

that the treaty could no valid, inasmuch as M.
Le.eps had been reca no the 2nth of May, and I
had not signed the recoil the 31w, when he no
longer had the power ming so.

To th:e quibble in Jipacy M. Maws, replies'
in a letteraddressed to C.o.darof the French
endirmy saying, that thrall of o plenipotentiary
on this or that date him bearing on the lustier.
The fact was, that the ban Assembly had learnt
nothing, and never wmade cognizant of any
otLaal despatches. irefore, the diplomatic
question stood them betm the contending parties:
"M. de Lessens wan plootenuary on the 3lat of
May as before. Nothicaine to inform tic that
be was not We werormore treating with him
In all good faith,. If were treating withFrance;
and this very aced fadast us the ocenpauon of
Monte Mario on the niofthe 2Q.h.

The Roman Governet. continue. M. Martini,
did not oppose thin ...mon, nor many °theca,
which tended to dinnothe rncterae of defence.
M. Lesseps had arc:bent not to commence
hostilities by melesonhe French. They (the
Romans) had kept bond now they repented of
it. On the 31st of Mthe convention between
the Roman Government' M Lesseps was signed
but General Oudtuot road to add his name, and
a dispatch shortly aflame from the General,
saying that the Frenehvernment had informed
him by letters, dated Mtn nail With, that M.
Learepa had been reed: 23 hours were given
to aiserpt the conditiort the 29th May.

On that very day (dot of June), M. Lessees
had said that he retrial firm to his arrangement
concluded on 31st Mapd that he wan starting to
get itratified That vday al. saw Gen. Oudi.
not, declare that hood. would commence, sod
on the Sunday followito attack took place, the
consequence of whichts the occupation of the
Villa Pamfili and the lof two companies cat otf.
And leaving apart themusiderations, what had
the despatchea mentia by M. de Careen. and
Gen. Ondinot to do [MO matter. The Roman
Gvvernment had not it them. The facts to
place in Juxtaposition.° the words of Gen.
Oudinot and Mo. of Lesseps, and the Roman
Assembly hod ronreivt better to trust to the
Plenipotentiary than tie General. Europe, in
examining the question both widen, will be led
to say that the Frenehverninent intended to de-
ceive Goner? the Rot Government, and that
Gen. Ondinot had disestly taken advantage of
the good faith of the Rana to attack them on.
prepared.

I'RIXIRFSS THE SIEGE.
From Jiiro News.

Oudinot's bulletins e been of the old sort,
much braggadocio witinuto details et OA num-
ber end weight of tbeot tired by the French,
and very little about sorties of the Romans,
sent the cheeks expered by the besiegers, al-
though the valor of tbesieged is admitted.—
More than ever, if pole, have the French arm•
pressed accounts froicne,and evenfrom Civita
Vecchia'but in spite all their precautions, it
became known on thdh, the Romans had made
a sortie with 6,000 mond had fought with pen.
severing gallantry, beta hand with the French
in the trenches, for M. They were cocoon
bored by the 30th lnf.tiRegiment, who...cord-
ing to Oudinot's butts, killed 100 Ramona,
while they had °nip men killed, for to that
number Outlines trendy limits his losses. On
the 160a, 2,000 Roma revered by the Ore of
their artillery, attack the Poole Molly, with
what success is not all ; and we must there-
fore presume that thetence did not proeced
from any baslifulneva the part at the French
general, which wouldevent hint from singing
tin own praise had hdned any victory, howev-
er trilling. The four of projectiles at Porto
&Anzio bad fallen more hands of the French,
who had seised tberctrge quartUty 01 ammu-
nition ofall sorts.

Thin was, no done heavy loss to the Ro-
mans, while every doe Parisians were led to
believe they would rege tidings that the French
were masters of the tool City; and indeed there
were several atatemeof Rome having fallen,
and we perceive theme of our Irish contem-
poraries, /sterol Roo Catholic journals, could
exalt in no nefarmunumph ' In Parts itself
there were not wantipersons who wished that
their countrymen—r aspiration among the
French!—mightcoati' before the walls, schem-
ing and sapping,

"Till famine and ague tie them up"—

for it was known thhe malaria was becoming

more and more fatal.resichmen hove exulted
Mat the Romans, by sting inch by inch for ma-
ny days, tarnished tinny of France' A breach
however was err„ck., the h—so at least It
is Mated, and rho evneeemed approaching its
climax. The Diencerdu Par publishes an ex-
tract of a letter trommember of the National
Assembly of Rome to brothers minding at CI.
vita Vecchia, than &Rang the state of things
immediately before each was effected :

It is impossible to teal the tact that the war
against Rome has here a war of extermination.
Blood has been abed .bundance, and exaspera-
tion is at its highest ch. The Romans have
taken theirdetermtno, sad they will bury them-
selves ander the ruiof their city, rather than
consent to return undhe y.ks of the Pricsh,—

Every measure has b adopted; the principal
buildings arc mined. I the lament are covered
with barricades. ((a the present time the
French soldiers basely had to combat against
regular troops, who direevery inch of ground;
and scleral of the p4oas have been takes and
re taken six Omen, whcell-rage and an ended.
ty it in difficult to detod.,.;Butwhen the French
shall have opened a nob, they will find them-
selves hoe to face w en armed population of
20,000, who willfigbDt to foot in each went."

Ncteithmaudingillweded breach, which we
do notbelieve was amtplohed bailee aeon or so
easily as French Mal reports (vei , meagre
thinscomleas victnryto be announced) pretend
—the IVlLltlera soon, nave gone on in their old
way unit the 21E. T is by the French Govern
meat at Monday last

Orin VEccam, 23.
Admiral Ttakausrt toas lllmago.. of Marino.
Gen. Oudinot undies: .Prom the Ttenrh, the

22nd, at two P. M. The assault toolepladolast
night at 11 o'clock. Threecolumns hadFpenetrat-
ed by the breaches made in bastions Ns. 6 and 7,
and the curtain which unites them. The troops
marched resolutely, end have carried the combons
without greet krises. Up to the present moment
the field hospital has received only two captains
and eight or ten men. The gaLtionange (movea-
ble barricade) established at the gorge of the two
bastions, is much advanced, and the positions will
be secured before daylig Lt. Altogether, the ensem-
ble of the °centimes is most satisfactory.

The Times of the 30th ult., has a letter from its
Roman eorrespondent, dated June 23, from whioh
it appears that Rome was not yet taken, and the
probabilities were that the final struggle would be
a desperate one.

From ilie London Times of June
AUSTEUA AND HUNGARY.

We have received our Vienna :lapel"and letters
to the 20th inst. The Jennie of the loot bottles on
the banks of the Wang had not yet reached Pied•
na, though a would appear that the result is the
frustration of a mew obstinate attempt of the Hun-
garians to cross the Wang. On the morning of
the 20th inet, ihey had /Lethally got possession of
the right hank of the nver, but they were eventu-
ally obliged to return to their former positions.—
In the meantime, General Georgey bad came up
with reinforcements, and the Imperial leader,
Wohlgemuth, with his 1.5,000 men, was reduced
to the necessity ofacting entirely on the defensive,
until upon the tuner.' of Russian reinforcements, a
tierce battle ensued. which continued till night part.
ed the combatants.

The tight re-commenced on the ellen:mon of the
following day, and lasted throughut till evening,
and the whole of the next day. The Hungarians
fought with furious obstinacy, but they could not
prevail against the United Imperialist forces, and
alter a three days' battle, General Georgey was
compelled to lend his troops back upon Tnrkasbd,
Negyed and Gina. Ile croased the Waag at the
two first mentioned places., and finished by de-
'deo), tog the bridge at Negyml. At t Oats, the Id-
gnive Hungarians made head against their
mind foes, and being surrounded by swamps on
cook side, and close to the fortress of Kormorn, tt
was found a matter of impossibility to dislodge
them.

The losses of the Hungarians and Imperialists
were almost equal, viz: about 3,090 men killed on
either sole. It m generally believed that General
Georgey, afro, his retreat across, the Waag, fell
back open Krunorn, and that his head-quavers are
at prenew at Goya orRaab.

The entry el the Russians intoTmnitylvan in is

mintirtned be the Agramer Zeitung, In which it RI
ranted that Fanfairehen was °erupted by the Int-
perialiet. on the Path initt., and that the tnhabitants
are treated with extreme seventy.

Oar correspondent Inform. us that the misunder-
standing between the Prmaian and Austrian Gov-
ernment. I.daily on the increase.

General Guyon, an Irishman of distinguished
bravery. is made Governor of the all-important
(unreal. of Comoro.

A Ler-rme Larra rams Sara Fa—We copy the
!allowing from the Si. Coma Ilepub lean.

In a tener which we rjeeived yesterday from n
correspondent in Santa Fe, New Mexico, doted
on the fah of June, we have a little later new.—
According to this letter. some traders, who had
Just arrived there from Sonora, reported that sev-en Americans and two Mexicans were attacked
near the Gila, on the god of March.by about two
hundred ofthe Apabe Indians and live of the Amer
tenet and the two Mexicans killed. The names
ofthe Americana killed were Johnson, James Wil-
liams, Jack, Albert !Jackson, and John Wilson.—
Jesse Marshall and Robert Ward made their es-
cape--the first reached Sonora in linuteon days on
toot, the other in nineteen days. Marshall receiv-
ed nye wounds, either of which was enough to kill
an ordinary MUM They were on their way to the
• Gold Region."

The letter also says, the report clout the "fin
wipatta out' Dr. LeI:DOI:CS punyof bauclutt Is
crellited dere.

Correepoodence of the filianotin Republican
L.ncrcmcvcs, Julie 29. 1919_

We have dates to the 16th of May from Chi-
huahua and to the 11th (ram Santa Fe. A small
oartp of citizens from Chihuahua had Intl for Cal.
ifaruia, but intelligence from thatquarter was not
to very late dates, or satuttlictory enough to In-
duce many adventurers. Some trading parties
aver, 6tung out for Sonora. The Indians ale
playing, ' the mild" in all the State—lulling and
stealing at will. At El Paso information had
been received of the American troops moving
slowly up the river, and they were looked for
thereto garnson that post In abont twenty days.

In Santa Fe little was doing out of the yea-
al course. There were occasional thaturbance. ,
among the Eutaw vibe of Indians, but niatof a serioos nature. Upon the mute, a

te,eresi.log, our informants found large hod • "..

ewes. Comanche, Arrapahoes. and other In e
awaiting the arrival of Fitspatricktprithe .co iii•
sion of a treaty of pence and thtoTtMtrOlion. •
presents. '''f- '

Business was very dull both at4hihnahevery asoihihnahun 6131.
Santa Fe. Punta wlunlesaleigt .nt. 14 vents;
bleached good, 15 in 1G ocats,ankial other fabric.
proportionably on. The, mine's`aro not doing
much.

Sickness has very much abated here, and for a
good many days the health of our place has been
unusually good. Mr. Ward returned a day to
two since from the mountain,and excited the peo-
ple about here very much by the exhibition of n0...e
gold dust found much nearer than California. He
is about getting up a company of exploration; his
;utterance is that the preman stuff to to be had in
*mat qoadlitics.

Vrsnsiu.a Mirrumairr Lauy.—A telegraphic
dispatch from Rhinebeck, Lateness county, says
Mrs. Garretson, consort of the Late Rey. Mr. Gar-
raison, is lytog at the point of death. Mr.. G. is
about 96 years of age, and in widely known all
over the State, her hnsband, it may be said, was
the pioneer o(Methodim in this country.—N. Y.
Expre.u.

Parentde I.avos SenA lc—Preparedby J. W. Reilly,
Walnut, ...eel, N. tr.. and for sale by A Jet-nee. No.
AlFourth street. Thi•will be found n dellentlul ero-
tic of beverage In famises, and particularly for net
MOTS.

B• 11.4 [Jana.—An Improved Clovenlate prepar
tsar, 'wing a ennubmannu ofCocoa nut; onoorent. I

rating and palatable, loghly reentnnianded parev46y for tovrOtda Prepared by NV nuke.. Dorrhe
tor. Menlo and for sale by A. JAVNE..'.., at ;be Pelt
To Store, No. 7U Fourth no utels I

Fire and Marine Ist•urasice.—TpwF.
nunon N•vmktuom •xu Fitlt 11C,CIUNC.
riturturecl I,:tg—:cm 1n..., upon 11, ..ury
ncripuost of proourty, nt the totrtut rata.

Ortuut, Nu 21 hlarkrt meet.
YAMUt:LGORMII.V'.PresI

my6.46mRome, Finl222,

W. n. Wrlgia, M. D.. Dentist,
Orrie, and re.ideore on Fourth

opposlln the l'ltrahurgh 114•'k

I•l. ..
hour, from 0 o'clork to 12A

. !ram •t o'clock tos I`. acpl,i-ly
i!mprorements In Dentistry

1)R. G.0. vTEARNS, late of Ihrm tr ;enetred
manufacture and set Rinca Train In whole and Or
of set,upon Suetion or A imoaphenc Somme Plat,

T.lll...Creft. 111 IPVIt YtnLTIM, where the nerve
elposed. Otter and reentence next door to the Ala
or'. other, Pounh street, Pittaburgh.

Rt.nrst co—J. 11. APradden, F. H. F,aton. ml 9

,on PRINTING.
BILL lIKAD', CARDS, CIRCULAR',

=SUri====
1..10 rad., Lk CILIKIPLCATIS, Cli /MIN

I.OI.ICIMS, tce.
Prlilted at the shone.° MAU,. al low prices, at th

OFYIelt, TUMID 'framer

On Saturday morning. in Allegheny City, M a'
in, daughter of Adam and Sarah Johnston, aged Mr
)ears.

I=l
On Tuesday mononot, 17M inst.,by Rey SVm P

mn, %v, BIAALZT.Esq., to Mina S. Lomb Y.
entwines. of Waterman Palmer, Erg of /kneel.
coy.

A NIONIISSORY NOTE, drawn l$: 511kin-
dated about Nthbust.. payable four motidgi

tiler dale, to the order or 1. S. Bonnet S. for 81000,
endorsed by them and by Hugh Lee. The payment
of said note having been stopped, the public are rim.
tinned not to negotiate the same. tyIEAKIt.

()IL CLOTIII,—On handand for Sale, by NV Weltn•
lock, at W Carp-0 Warehouse, n large and ex.

tensile assortment of Oil Cloths, varying from 27 in-

ches to V feet wide, cut to suit any Wye boil, room
or vestibule The assortment ronsWa of the latest
and most approved style. and colon.

MELINTOCE
rl,RF-911 ARRIVAL—Of tare sup 3 ply imperialr Carpets. ofnow ad rich soles, at the Carpet
Warehouse ofW. III'CLINTOCIL to which we invite

the attention of those wishing to furnish attain bents
or houses, to rail and exasaino oar °itemise stock Ito
fore purchasing elsewhere. jytl.---

TO THE PUBLIC.

WHEN we commenced our Livery Stable on the
Sabbath keeping principle, to Allegheny City,

we determined to let no bones nr carriages on the
Sabbath, except for funerals and in eases of real ne-
cessity. To this resolution we have t heydhereamid feel very grateful to the Mends who genet-
onaly austained us by their patronage. There are,
however, name persons who are endeavoring to injure
our bustrimia by the circulation of abusive and slan-
derous reports, some ofwhich am as follows: "Charles
don't sunk to hi. Sabbath keeping principles—heis a
hypocrite and don't care any thing about the obser-
vance ofthe Sabbath, batonly wants to gain eastern I•

-I guess he la tired of keeping the Sabbath—he will
have to abandon It or fail In husincs." !le has no
stock hot one carriage, and the community will not
support a Sabbath keeping stable." "lie has wade a
potful appeal to the Christian public lot support, and
then abandons hi. principles "Charles has made
himself ridiculous." .A Sabbath keening stable well,
doe, this city" .1 will bet five dollars l can hire all
the stock he has on eke Sabbath."_ .

The aLiovereports are without a rhadsw of truth.
Why all theme attempt. to injor.ar aremade, we know
not, nal,. it I. because we keep the Elanbath day in

our boldness.
We now challenge any one to give the name of a

single person who hos hired a horse, baggy or car•
tingeof us on the Sabbath, except in esters of
ty. ISAAC CHARLES k CO., Sandusky et.

Allegheny CityA July 18, 1840

abYirtermijoe'llan'n'es ter ;t mostetlingr 'verlyetirthehebee avn ocrr -
A Hearer and Carriages furnished for funeral..

J ylBol3l*

V=3!
A LOT of ground mutated In the 4th and of

the cup of Allegheny, having,• front of twenty
fret an Liberty Street, in said cityand caved

ins back eeennty-five feet to an alley, with0 comfort-
able two story trame house thereon. For terms, en-
quire of TADS . El.BLUISH A1.,12

ryIRALIt Aitorna at Law. oth in
Clerk Wanted.

ei,147,1;;Di-w,en,4l4eerr,iironorarod,bSa.nrles.men
eed .elpial the Dry

»le W 11 OARRARD, 71, Abate et

WNWSTYLE CARPETS—Coostiad reeelytnissa.
tho Carper Warehouse of W.hi No.

75 Fourth most, Auperfinemad fies Ingrain Carpels,
rich In colors and deluge, cowhichire Invite the al-
limtiOrl of purchaser. ale

WAJWIILD,
A BLACKSMITH capableofmaking salt pnns, fur•

ulna, anti furnishingencb work as is required
romut Salt Work. and repairing small einem engines
and boilers

good enuetion 1.1 now offered to sneh a parson. to
e.sablinh binow-II in bionnese where he eau employ
two or tame h..d. Apply to KIER& or the
rul,, ,rll.ers, near Turentuna, for runner information.

THOM AS KI EIL
LEWIS PETERSON

Saline Salt Warta July IS, 1519.

E:051331:1
11.11-T BATHS FOR ONIF: DOLLAR., or a Angle11 Bath for Garen ocn to

Lndica Department open Bum 9 to I I o'clock, A.AL,
and to 5 o'clock, P. 51.

Athena.= Saha= and Bathing Estal..hehroent.
/Tlt4 T. M'FAIL, Prepnetor.

C°!;to'Fbr ; Ritrßl=L;llll.7.rlCdJa:i
=Zel

ltj(,LA SSF.,:`,—)ns bbl. N Molasses; 10 do II do
.0,1 0 store and (or role by

RoßlsoN. ixrTLE & r
(,0 OAP-15U bO, No. I ern gasp, ,trAl reed and for
CI albr by al, RC:BISON, LITTLE& CO

TAILi iTiltlo k re%
n. ,Ntha,,ll Iron.ara st i . 101e dyi

VT0

t, 110111913N. LITTLER co

Vr111( 13or 's "a nl by
W

,ylB ROBISON, LITi-LE& CO

BACf,N-I5 cots prime Shoulder.; G 9 Ms mmar ea.re d canvassed llama. lust reed and for sale by
......

.ROBISON, LITTI.F. & CO
DRIER BEEF-200 bash dried Perish.; WO do do
/ Apples, for sale by

./Sl4 ROBISON LITTLE& CO
1 jOTAS/1-7 tons Potash, a prime article, justrecd
JL andfor MINI by }yin ROBISON, LITTLE &Co

LASS-175 boles tlzlO W (Ras& 110do amid Moog

do, for sale by jyld ROBISON, LITTLE & CO

PECAN NUTS-6 bids Prom Num. jurt reedand
for min by jytr ROBIS(IN, Lrri LR & Cr)

I3A pert—m,rmr Straw Wrapping Prper,prstrued
LL and for sale by jylrl RORISON. I.irrLK &

QUI:ARS-6i ishde N 0 Sugar, 20 We Nor5,6,7
0 and b Isaac do, for ..Inby

~1)1ROBISON, LITTLE & CO

PIG 1 tone he Iron, part son. for foondery
for enle by rylri ROBISON, LITTLE&CO

FISII-30 Moo large new No Mackerel;
313 do do No i OW'krone.;
10 do Pickled No 1 Salmon., in core and

for Inle by 1110 JOHN WATT' & 170

121S11-36 111- lure No 3 Mackerel, Alexasehonetts
inept, 11011. received ilO dny; for ee.e by

ItliEV. MATTHEWS te.
, t ead Water st

_

frA I: .2a bb Is Nll reed and (or sate by
it EY, M A'rTft It:WS tr. CO

rig. Lead, rre'd and for min b 1
A At' ItII FA. MATTHEWS CO

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOL
L ARA REWARD

W 1 1.1. be ;mid Mr such Information as will lead to
V iiiiCOVerY o.' the names and eormction ofall

melt evil iti.powvl pert... who interfered to prevent
the •uppre.wonof the fire in tine city on the lath,by
the emu-too. Oct or rutting the Hone of the Plusliorgh

unynnien grocCou.lir Conlin( to the relteif of the city;
or. by threat, mainlining loch portion. of our own
companool too worn dispOsc.l to rave the property of
their voaertngfellow citizens from condagvation.

J. RUSH,
Mayor of the City of Allegheny.

a7-Pitilburch paper. copy one week.

IRKSHLOUISVILLE LIME—HaI hbls Just reed
per 'learner Lydia for sale by
jotl CC GRANT. 41 Water at

FAohol b.bIsrF,nrcr lvia,,,er d&r. T.r .ki è.bond;l317 ARISTRONG & CROZER
-Come round andhe., my pablie dear,

Coma hear, and judge n gently—
Tho prom so lame, Dud dewing acme,

Of us. the WI. of Bentley."—Cot
10IIENTLEICS MISCRI.LA NV —J•• D. Loccwoo •

Wood rtraci, has for sole a complete mt 0(. 111
relebrmed oork. edited by Charle Wakens andAin
north. imth tllostrauon• by Crnashank. jyt7

ITN—WO/11m extra cured, for sale by
J D WILLIAMS, 110Wood st

13RIMINI-4—M dos Pomeroy's, for side by
/07 J D WILLIAMS. .

LVG A ILS—N. Clreans. Brazil, Havana, Loaf, Crush
ad and Pulverized, fur sale by
/Yr .1 D ISILLIAMS

case 1.2.~b1y ° L""' b"
•

)917 , J D WILLIAMS
PO CONTRACTORS.. .

j) 110 PO4.10.,. ilwilt be received by the underingrw,
I loaned/de of School Director. of Remand Ward,Plt.tbu'fur fiwnishing materiels and building •Publicsl Hotow, in thid Ward.according in plans
and .tions, which will be ready for examina-
tion onesday, the 15thion., at the store of A.
Jay Fourth street. Bids will be received until
I ay, the •Sith inst., at 6 o'clock, P. M.

A. JAYNIi, / r,„
m"'~„“""7,16F211 R. MILLER, Jr. S ''"'""

ROIIA, CHOCOLATE, ae.-30 bas Baker's Bee.
ma; ao do to No. I Chocolate; le do do Cocoa; ao

do Anthill thi Choeohne, receiving today and (or sale
•by ILAGA LEY A ShIFTH,

1 1.17 IS nal nt Wood st

1 ITlIITE HAVANA SUGAR-10 Las superior yuley v Ity, for pale by j717 DAGALEY &

SAjp3lTAT"—"°"' Not fornleb JfjAtIALFtkBlftfl'H
‘if AyM.:RM.—Jost arriving. 200 bele No $, 30 d,
Itl No 3 100hf bids No 100 qa•rtereo No 1{ al
0(ubleb 0111 be *old low for eutt.

=CI
rtARIC LINEN LUKTRE—W. R. Afierphy,atuorth
jJ east corner of Market and Fourth eta, has open
ibis morning e few pieces of dark Ltnen Lances, a
pewee article—tor socks and drosses. Also•

PA sAsou—Slirren liltand Tare mull; fringed mid
t.1.11 a few of the latter of Tore stun and handsomehough. Aber

Fuser Lama, of a de•lrnble shade and quakty,and
NloaqurroNara—Wane, barred and coioreal.
Wholesale Rooms up lawny whore goods ana offer-

ed in dealen extremely lour. /717
A PartnerWanted,

11 110will lute an interest of one tlard in therani-YY ieiStock of a Mercantilefirm ding good busi-
ness, which can be Increased, or will eel! an interest

of the firm, whom. health will not permit ofries
ve service. A person wishing to mvest a small cap-

on!, will find this a favorable importantly rarely to be
:net with For further .nformatiou, address BOX ttii,ro d tnhne, will.real name. All COnlintliliCtillolllCOn-fidentia/. jyl7.llw

WIS.n 6C/Al/1. . 110(13 6.133011.
50AUFE t ALTICINSOIS,Elmer n., 116116166.3 %Va. •X1:1 Mann, Prendeintoe,

lONTIINUE to mimireetare ell kinds of COPPER,TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE. Also, Made-
.nittli Work.

Steam Roots built to order.
Srtai attentionrven to steam boat work.Hapeve on hands a Gne assortment ofCopper and Brimke ales, Tto Ware, de.rye. fheamboat Cooking Stover,

Portable Forge, virrious sties very convenient or
uric for rattnetbonts, California emigrants, enrail mail
eorepani.

Wewould rernectfully Invite steam boat men and
other. to call and see our articles and prines befalls
pirettwonn el.ewbem. my-17

1,11:411-70 libbilarge No 3 Mackerel. Masearboxotta
;mimenon, receiving from coaal and for sale by

JAMES A IlUTCIIISON&CO
ERFUMERV— Roussel's Arornsue Vulegar; d
tquliconre; do AlethistleOil, 9 417.G5; fineSs.tmell

isa Salts; do do Rose Soup; do do Palcbuly do; d.
Boornd do; do Compound Op Marro, just ren'

sod for sale by ;yid R E SELLERS, X' Wood n

11 I:REISS:ERV— linuel's Lily Wane,Y sizes;r Ilear's Oa, do Reef Marrow; do Pbdieome; J.
Nybnph Soap; on received andfor sale by

/ Vl,l R E SELLERS
EAD-1000 pap Calege Lend, an note n reL by ayth JANES A HUTCHISON Icr eV'

Sti:yEt: TlO kega cottoned Shot,foasnle bi-
JAMES A IfWICH ;SON & CO

HEMP—I33 boles Oh. oori Hemp, for sale by
1116 JAMES A HUYCHISON & CO

-IOLDEN SYRUP—In bbls andhfbids, and JO galkJ- lon kegs. for solo byJAAILS A HUTCHISON &CO,
iylG Agents for St Louis Steam Surat Refinery
Ulf AR HOUSE MOLISSKS--111 bbl.St Louts So

0 gar house Molasses, for sale by
JAMES A HUTCHISON & CO

13 F.:FINEDSECARS,IIIOO Gels lonf, croaked, pow
dared, and clarified Sugars, for side by

JAMES A HUTCHISON & CO,
415 Aga St Louis Stearn SavuLßefinery

CIUri AR }IOUS F. MOLASSES—.45 bblugugar ho.
1.71 Molu.meA, reed on conrignrnentand for sale lo

•.loae by BROWN & cuLaEurrsoN,
NIG 145 Liberty sr

1-,IVKRY PURCIIASER OF DRY 000DSshould
ji call at AIASON CO'S cheap One Pelee Store,
xr alarket street, for hargait. They sell good fast co-lored Unens for if cents, Opgandte do for 10c, Scotch
Gingham 10c; fast cord Cancoes din, fine hlernowek

best quality do 10e; rich 4-4 du 121e, Drown le
VcachedMuslin% 41e, Gloves 4 cents; Mambo and lace
COltars mj w One. elegant Muslin Capes front 73 ets to:SUSI, together with the greatestsanely ofother cheap
goodr to he found In the AN'estern country.

Itentetober the number, GO Market st.
t2!

N,IACKLREL--1511 mill, No 3, Moe.. lospectioo,BM,
WM' do do

Just reeet red and for sale by
MILLER& RICKETRON,

IYIO 179 and 174 Liberty el

L/iCil—lia., Shouldersand Sides, on tonsil!
Iloiloand tar sea by

LI Al./MAVIS-30 b., Pater..., rd.'d nod forO_ by 'yid MILLERk BACK ,

(.2 I:GA it HOPPE AND PLANTATION MOLAS-
PEr-30 bbl, supr Plantation Molaasoal BO do do

sugar bowie do, ot.tore andfor solo by
DIG MILLERS RICKETSON

• M'-154, las brown Clillleorta Soap; 100bi. N
1:1 1 do do; In store more end for wile by

MtC:ZEM2=I
()IL —IMM gob, blenched Sperm Odd 1300do colored

do din Ito do broom Tancend OP; 16bbts Sirm's
d • do, 2000 ells Lilco-bed aliner IVlanbr OIL in More
acd for .old_ jrlll MILLER k RICKETSON
4„ ALA D OIL-40 beaker aim. Salad Oil,Jamreed\7nod lot mile by ly 10 & RICKETSON

TARCII-30 bza Bonbright'a, Lawsonsend &rob
13 Starch, la *tore and for lade by

/Yl6 MILLER3 RICERTSON
I)II:CKKTS—f, dor Beaver Bockats; odo d Fob
I) more and for .ale by - -

MILLERIt RICKEESON
F.Kr AND DRY MALAGA WINES-40 qr

ewrat hieing, Wine; 3.5 Indina bids dry do d
justreedieed and ior sale by

DAG MILLERk RICKETSON

stilNctrzt— ,..11363d1r Pre .tch Creek Stimgles, on eO,

iPtd MyMILLERILLER h FUCKETSON
85 REWARD

TT (AT—Chi Sunday, lit July, a medium site squarelJ sines 131tRAST PIN. dusk blue color. The And.
e r will receive tee ab,ore reward by leaving Itat IL
RICIIARDSON'S Store, on Market st:

Copartnership.rp 11:omitrsigned have title day associated withth-
.1. , jLo JACOB L. SCHWARTZ, anti co
tomebuiluesi as heretofore, under the firm of

D. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.
t&O.

SCOTC It ALE-60 dox ptoto, ftemh It:nomad., to
arrive too day of so. For .ale by
ty to JACOII WRAVER.

116A11.8--ImpotzedPriumpoo and Ilvvanot, tal
%Ile. and colors, 01 the moat approved brondssror

min cheap by pill JACOB WEAVER, Jr

. .

LTHE sebaertlier-odere it saki ass potFieand
i in Allegheny Cab Ideasently ginitilettodant !Alan, and lbeenras the- ,41.6.nyzire...IT opposite the paint of • . Tbis Letiltee wide, and extend. hem Bank on the SOut.

to Rebecce street on the North, hommigd ohm by Nel-,
end street on the Weil- It In Onn of ihe handsomestend most desirable lots now offered for tale arrreettelteto the netglihorhood of Allegheny City. It is largoenough to he subdivided ad•autaatiming into Bybut
tag lots of theusual sue It Is very stilmtile fora fata-lly suideoce—ia stocked with variety of Choler Fruitinin full bearing Thedwelling I.wwwenientandilponfonable, end all in good repair. A warrantee/bed will be given, and possession at any time to sunparehisser.•

For tom., apply on the Pre-m"Va,:rrliryl3Allm AAVOIFY-

rOlt GILEYN WOOD GARDEN..
The gloom boat A NIASOBI4has taken theplace of the Thot

Scott, as a regular packet to
Ids Garders—leaNnoff the Greenwood

wharf boat at 9 o'clock, A. AL, and at the !mounting of
each hoar until 9P. ; last trip from the gni:dee at 10
o'clock. Ponetunlity will observed. Fare m coots;childrenonderl•A halfprier.The encomiaof the'numbs is 'netted to this healthy
and pleamot resin during this hot and sickly Immo.
All kinds of refreshments, except ititoxicaltng drinks,
ore kept on the premises. Greention. Plants, rind
Bongo., of choice dowers for sale Closed on Sun-
day. ITI3 JAMES NI`KAIN.

AGRICULTURE. kr.—DowniogS Londsiape Gar-
demos, he.Orn do Cottage Residences, Nem do

Fruits of Amenes, Mom do do du, colored plates, Itoo;London Gardening for Ladies, blow; The Rose, Itsculture, he. tivo, by Parsons; Allen on the (trope,Bea;
Pnnee's Pomolomeal Manual, 8vo; do on the Grape,
8vo; London Agrieultare, thick Mice do Gardetungthick boo, do Trees and Shrubs, thick 8vo; Downing's
Horticulturist. Bva; American Agricoltrinct, Pvo. For
sale by Jyt4 J D LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood st

10:133Z!

TUB yeartnershtp heretofore existing ander the firm
of A.b. C. BRADLEY, is diuolved by the decease

of qtr. C. Bradley. The basil.. will he carried on by
A. Bradley, who will settle the business of the Imo
firm.

RE:MOYAIe-vA. BILLCUT big,removed his Foundry
Warehouse (rem No. 112 Second street, to No. 11l
Wood street, between First and Second streets, 'o the
warehouse lately occupied by B. A. Berry, where he
will keep constantly on hand • genesol assortment of
Castings, Grates, Stases, Cooking Scares, ac. Jyt2

POTASH-It 7 casks Potash, Landing per canal boat
1 t Bennett, and (or sale low loelse by

JAS DALZELL., Wetter at

PSCAN NUTS-10 bola Pecan Pinta, just teed on
ennsianment and (sr sale by
ye_l_ MILLER & RICICRITON

WB. CllFJ•lsg—a"l bi. prima W R Cheese, land-
. Rig by Lake Brieand M Line. awl (or gale low

/yl2 IAM 1.14 DALZKLb

BACON—S conk. clear Sides in store; for axle by
_Jrl3 ItlAlAll DICKEY& CO, Front st

t700.9 HEADS--2 orlio, 0 bbb. in +loft; for solo by
11 1513 ISAIAH DICKEYfr. CO

fIOTTON—II bales /war landing; (or :ate by
ISAidll DICKEY & CO

GLASS-100 boa bale Window Ma..; 75 do MIS
do; Sri do 10M4 do; lbdo 7i9 do, reeelyedand (or

!ode by RHEY, MATTHEWS & CO,
)143 ta at

8,107.ortra HumBroom reo'd and for
ludo by Jyl3 RILEY, MATT BWS &CO

I)ACON-1500 Ibs Sides na Anyden, reed and forEli We by jyl3 RHEY, MATTHEWS ACO

COITON—WS bides Cotton, in Nolo and for sale by
HI3 RIMY, AIATTHEWS A CO

-nigActi HHANCY-20 MR, urea.--yetly old Pesch
Broody, mold on consignment and fos solo by

IYO TASSEY A HEST

A lame store on Market et. /tolerant. Ord and 4th
ate well finished and handnomely fitted up forrAI goods, being h good stand for that bushman.

E D GAZZAM,
Othee, 3rd et, over Philo Italt—Clface hours from 9 to
12 • jyt2-

accorcirEarvuailit
TEE subscribers cam for sale• splendid Magic

Lamborn, mannfuetured by Voepland, witha lens
8 inches diameter,and throwtng a footle of teefeet.
Together Wilk six thousand trimgarent figurer; paint-
ed inartisticalstyle,cooPomona, i'Vythological figure,Naval Engagements, Physiological

Humorous
And others too numerous to mention. It can with

little expense be changed to a Microseope and .to a
College ring such an opparates would be Maids:ta-
ble. It will be sold at a bargein if application pomade soon to J. 61.1.1:ESPIP. & CO,

y1&.11w 76 Wood st
Journal, Dispatch, Mercury and Post copy IwAGRICULTURE, ki.;:AmericanFairriefiEncy
elopeday ova

Luelley's Vegetable Kingdom, Sao.
Aggro Disconnesi on Agrieuluira, /I.e, 12mo.Schlinden—The Pleat.evo.
Liebieo Agrie.lutral Chemlary,
hitnat's American Bea Book, 19mo.
012==i=t=..• ,
Allen's Domestic Animals,. Mtn. •
Webster tr. Park's Demesne &mummy, Once true.
For sale by JAM& I D LOCKWOOD,

412 5 Wood si
ERAI.A.N-OCKY-90mksWeinbt:difirid foty sale by TABSEY k BEST

nEA NWTS-31:0 bush in itomand for nate by
12

S-UNDRIF.B-1I bales Cottom 2Kik No 1 Lord' 12
two reallieis, toarrive, for sale by
1912 ISAIAH DICKEY te Co, Front st

QUNTHUIN-4 Ibis No 1 Lard: 2 eats Bacon: 2 ma
BC<SIVII.2I 4 bap Ginseng' 10 do Feathers; now

landing from steamer Citizen; for side by
/02 ISAIAH DICKEY& Ca

ASTROLOGY.
IVIM LOREVZO, the celebrated Phil her, Prost.

don of the Astrological Society, will remain la
Me city for ashorttime, and may be consulted on all
the arfaits ofhuman life, at No 40, SI Clair Igt.

Attendancefrom BtoBr. x. Fee from 1.50to 880.
Mr Lorenzo Is the only porno who predicted rormci.

ly Me marriage of Queen Victoria end desetibed her
husband, two year before it took place,

P. S.—Bring the time ofbirth wilh yob lyltellw•

A young m ta a wholesale and retail dry some
store—one acquainted with Ma bueine....and Imo come
yell recommended. Apply at CI Musket Id jySittl
IrjRAPPING PAPER-500tots assorted for sale

low by )112 BCIIOONMACEIt& CO
T AMP lILACH--30 Mils for tub by
14 fyla • 1 SCHOONMAYES. in CO
I IOPPERAB-30 bbd la fine order, =I. by

SCIWONMAREA G CV)

LehD OIL-10 bbl, best quality, for sale by
it .1 BCHOONALASAM & CO

TjACON-0 casks clear SWorr la atom for sal,o by
IYI2 ISAIAH DICIMY& CO

ARD—SOD bbls No I in more; for eak by
/Y . 12 _ ISAIAH DICKEY' &CO

PRINTING INK—Book and Nests, for sale at man
ufsausers prises b4,j3,12 J CllOO MARRIR& OAr $1 Wood et

ROOFINO PAPER, of superior quality,
1 .ole by jylll J BCROONMAKM &00

WATCHES AND JRWELRY.—Thoaubsorlborhas now on hand afloe aasonmentof beat Eng-
lishand Geneva Gold and Silver Patent Lever Wateh•
es, atas low prices as areanfored Ea the Eastern ettle
all to goodorder and warranted

W W WILSON,
.mer 4th BM 1111sItat ins

TITAXCII REPAIRING—Ia all its hrtinches, car
ried on with special care and attendee. Unit-

ing the mon skilful and experienced workmen in my
employ, and giving newest= personal attention to
this branch, I can premise the best •111i11f1,611011 to all
who may favor me with timir work.

W \V nILSON, Watch Maker,
411 67 Marta.; at

DIVIDEND

TR ATLANTIC AND OHIO TELEGRAPH COM-
PAN Y have declared a Dividend of Fifty Cents

per Otero from the earning grilleline for the lam three
moths, ending Mali Jane, and payable on and after
the lath inst. Western Steekholders payable at the
office ofPalmer, Hum&& Co._

Mind. Jolt/ 11, 1849. WM. M'WEE, Secy.
OTTLE CORKS-8 bale. porter, long andihort,"D
lost received andfor sale by/711 R E SELLERS,. 37 Wood st

AMERICAN VERMILLION-1 gum just ree4 sad
for sale by bit R E SELLERS

S".TURPENTINE AND TANNERS, OIL-5 btilseach, lest received and for sale by
1511 E SELLERS

OVAL PILL DOXES-5 ests just reed mud for sale
V .o._ 'Pt

_

R E SELLERS
eIOOPER'S ISINGLASS-2 Lie just she'd arid for

sale by jyll R B SELLERS

PULVERISED Slieirak—SL For ado wholess2e and
retail, 0.11 rules, by

_4lO JACOB WRAVER. Jr

THE. MOST REMARKABLE WORE OF THE
AGE—Lsvisto's NntariaL—Nineveh and it• Re..maims; with an aceorint of a visit to the Chaldean

Christi.. of Kurdistan, and Yesidta or Devil Wor.ithipperis endan Inning into the manners andan. ofthe ancient Auvriana; by Austen Henry Layard, Esq.H.C. L 4 in two volumes, with lIIIIIIIMIIIIIillustrauona"Them is a remarkable and delmhtfnl combination
in the work before us, of indaable discovery aol in-terestingpersonal narration, melt as we remember inno similar work of navelor discovery. • • Mr. Lay-

rd is not surpassed by the old traveler. In the won-ders of the story he has to tell, he very much surpass.
Ca them all.

We repeat that there has been no such picture toany modern book or travels, Park Is rot braver ormore adventurous, Burkhardt to not more true - el,Beaten not more gay or pleturesipm, than the hero ofthe book before as ,-LondensEnatalner.
“thae, of theroost romarkablessorks of the van—Londonrune. Justrecelvediafor sale by

_jyi I JAMES D LOCKWOOI463 Wood at
rpm{ PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI AND LOUIS-
'. VILLETELEGRAPH COMPANY, brave declar-

ed a Dividend of Three per cent. for the last quarter,payable en and after the Inthtoot; at the *Tice of pe-
ttier Hanna& Co. JOSHUA HANNA, Treas.

10

DOTASH-3 cak• potash, on hand and for WebyaYll REYNOLDS &SHER

FAMILY FLOTTR-33 bbl. Ftmily Floor, on conaignment and (or solo by
}yit REYNOLDS & SHEE

DOWNING'S LANDSCAPE GARDENING—Now
randy, the 4thedition, remised and enlarged, withadditional allastradons, a Treatiseon Landscape Gar-

dening and Rural Architecture., adapted to North
Amerles; by A 1 Warnlng, In ono volume, profusely
illustrated. Just received and for stile

.IYI JAMMER D 1.71C01700P
A D INISTRATOE'S NOTlCE—Lenees of Admin-

./1_ tetragon have been grantedto Me andereiga-
d on the Estate ofMIL MARY D.LITTLE, deceased,

late of Pittsburgh, Pa. All persons Indebted to the
estate of said deCeased, are required to make immedi-
ate payment; and those baying claims•s.M., Bee
same, are requested topresent them, properly
Heated, for statement without delay.

Iytt:d6l WILLIAM EICIIBAUM, AdMr.
mUSQUITO NETTUIG—WhiIe aml cohartd, a.
11. •upPIY rce'd at Dry flood. Meow of

MURPHY,
1710 N Ecorner 41.11 and !Marketas

.111.LACKIIKRIIY BILANDV-70 cud', I do, eae
Di , r for Dierrhiku,'&u, ta arrive.nsas ~omm.nd" ..aasont cordial- eau be relied upon
with.nfolenea Peraons mattittgla bay bad better

•call soon. For ado by jylo IAPIOSTIVEAVER, Jr___

ITy/TIDE LIME--41ha imailin&for ige. by
ItIDD & cb

MEDICAL SOOKS—Hortlan's Philosophy of Medl-
cal Sciences; do Ttentisa on Penns; Louis on

phtbiys, by Cowan; Hooper's Medical Dictionary;
Dungleson's do doi Cooper.* Surgical dm Menus'Sy,
tero'br BorlOrri Ullman% do do; Abernethy's Works,

yols Uopatcqu onthe Uterus; Hope on de Ileum;
arovelshiet's Anatomy; Wilson on Musses of the
Shin; Porelm's Materia ideation and
Chapman on Eruptive Fere.; do on the 7=euisnc
Abdominal Vlseera; Wood's Practice a Medicine;
Dungleson's do do- P.berlie's do do.

Also, o large and fresh supply of Mass. S. S. Union
Books, oti handand for sale by

1711 ELLIOTr AE.E.IGLISD, 79 Wood st

4==t
AUCTION SALES.

Dy 4Dhai D. Davi.. Auct/Oreteer

Pilmnpeorg Sale of Dry Goody.
(in Thursday moraine, Jets Iflth, at 10 o'clock, at

the Crancrerrnal Sales Rooms, corner of Wood mid
Filltt streets, arlll be sold, arShont orserrrn, to close
it concern—

A largo assortment of Contraand domestic Its le
and fancy fry Coax, among which are sapeeEne
cloths, caaaimeMS, •atioctts, mans, tweeds, .19121er
cloths, cononades, fancy vesting; wiper rick style
ustats, splendid lawns, barages, de turns, Mimosa, nog-

"myna moslios, shootings, cheats, de lain and
bongs shawls, Mat hdkfs, homers. glover, leshoro
bonnets, siaaoo hats,an:thrall., parasols, Coats' spool
cotton, shirt battens,ate.

At9o'ektok,
Queensentro, Fmnitare, dm.

7 hf chevis Ifotang Ilyson tett, lobe, Ntzt manufactu-
red tobacco. 1-1 blitz vinegar, 11dos shotels, spinier,
cad locks; 3 do corn and grass scyths, 3 tinand WU.

bss No I soap-A 'mac sod general coulortmout of now and second
hand household ruminate, mantel clocks, /00k111g alas-bc.evinvcapering,th,ur nadt:.an spar.% window htiuda, feather

Faebionablareuly At o'clock,
made orninin p."3" °" 4fine *lne, boots end oboe,

el
saddles, leather Intone,fins eddery, gokiand diver ma'am., double

and 'More barrelmot guru, 'futon', Parfet, itc.c.dt,1.17

GUAI CAMPHOR—aro Ita on handand far sate by/13 . . _ J. KIDD & 00.
u --thyr}.79TiTUCEiii AlEllitibrt;-Da bind nodr for adoby (y J. KIDD & CO.

iffirt4 UN edition,visedG and estairgaL—A Treatise ea Dims"es of the
tor-Passagoe; comprisleg au tapir, the history,nooses arid Illsatcpcnt ofUm. aU.OOapCO the
called Bronchitis, Chronic LbrYAlibs, Cie lzymbn`broSore That,,th, ae. By Horace Brest, A. yd. n.he. Plates improved and carefelly• totem& Boyd9°°irtops, tnl,ol

e author banmade a most valuable eildition topracticalmedicint- • • • We have adopted the asideof treatmentrceonamended by him, and tootombs>.
rate his statements as to Its great value."—BritishsodForeign Medical Review.

written withso much care antfaxeelleru arrange-
ment as to be quite Intelliirible to the_unprofezelottal
reader."—N. Y Eventing Post."Without doubt De remedy overall others."--N, Y.
Evening Mirror.

"Ably written, and shows a man thoroughly mailerofhis progsnion.”—New York Observer.
SMITIISOIiI AN' PUBLICATION=IIiftie— ii-PiiElre

Archileetere, prepared on behalf of-the building
committee of the Rentizoolan Institution, by RobertDale Owen. In large quarto, elegantly printed, with
illustrations in the best style ratite am Just receivedand for sale by , /AMER D LOCKWOOD,

jylo CI Wood si

DRIED M311E9-15 bble in .gorsigl for We by

tes 1513-Tio
Taylor & Co's sow mired do; "4 do'Lesds & Bondo; CO do Miller, Brown & lisarkeas. do do do,all =la-sisited and yellow washed, Instate sad for We bSELLEgEt&NICOLS

ylwimfrs ANCIENT MililliOLOGY—(lriZa
J and Roman Mythology, Air eollogesond Schools,

by M. A. Dwight; with seventeen.illustrations is out-
line. Moo. Jost ', corneaand for toteby

JAMESD LOCKWOODiMtWood at

CASVABSED HUIS-10 hltds yellow enotossed
Hams, winterbrand, ht storeand fur sale by
Dra &HUMES k NICOLE
LOUR—I2S bbl. fine FrurgulRd °..d°'' 5° do °deIIEITL'ERS & NICILS
ACON-40 • .ds Sid* cU _

Ilsou, In sumo and for sale bl •
ITO SEUUS a. Nicola

LARD AND LINSEED 01L-40 Ws No l usditLard Oil; Itdo Linseed Oil, for tale by
iT9 SELLERS & -N1C01:43

Wm es Yrekalack
ML Tues. K thasszent—Dear sir, i take plasmain testifying to the good qualities of ;year AMMO

FLUID, and Inrecommending it to tho.publle. It hasbeen nod in this Instant.,for *bout avow,' widenre-ferring to the books I find that the osier improves by
age, the tint being n fine bineblack. It flows freely,
and to those who use manilla pens, it `will be found a
very desirable lob. KesPee,MY IOBN HARPER.

For sale in:Tether with !Ebben.' Red end MachineCepytog Inks„) by It A. Fahnesteek k W. Plusher&
It. Schwartz, Allegheny oily, and thommartfaetnrer,
THOS. K. HIBBERT9 corner of Liberty and /kohl,:
field streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. jy7oilw

ItROBISONla CO. having anoelaled THOMAS
LITTLE, Sr., with theminbut:pm, the WPM:-sal.a.Orocery, Produce and Camaakalos bast.= win

be n:a:Wooed asusual order the brut.of ;Robison, LO-
U° Co.

°BISON, LITTLE& CO., N0..102 Liberty umP %insburgh,Wbolosola GIOCCTS.Produce an d
Commission Merchants, and do alms In Pittsburgh
blemufsounes.

BACON--6 email Bacon Baia% Jig nso.d and for
=le by jT7 L BWATERMAN

OIIISVILLIS LIME-50 Dbl. received • for •by jy3 ' ARMSTRONG & CRORER.
Lott for Ws. 1,,

frWO LOTS on Poway'verde Menne; one on theNorth side lust beyond Congress. stmts. SS feet
from, feet ;1 in the rear, and about 147 feet deep,—Another on the Southstde inn beyorell&le. Watson*Property,25 feet 7i from and rear billAket.deep.

Also. a Let on ilibson street exter,ding bask to 14-cum, WO feet deep by 7.t feet 7k la *du. Foe terms,ho., Inquire of D.W. 3+A. $. DELI,Attorneys atLILW“Ibill. Nave.
Smithfield sad Grant

IILE SANATORY COhthllTntE, anima ofob-
taining information In gald"ta the aim:ober ofas Mat occur in the city

re
Weekly, the eharseker of

the diseuen, md the tme of persons, mould reapeet•fully request the Phyuciaos to repent to them at the
Committee Room, 014 ConnRouse,onAriday evening
ofeach meek. jog Chtt.

THE coutrr OF COMMON-PLE.tat OF ALL&
6 HENN' COUNrY, al October Term,lB49, No M.

Intheroam" of the voluntary arramunemt of War-
riot Martin .t Co.

Springer Liarboughand W. S. Gunflint/.Arid now, Md, IMP: Notice having been given
in the Pittsburgh Chronicleand Itforcury, for threw
weeks, of the fihng oftho ascomt, andno exception.
hating been filed thereto, oa motion of2Jr. Cotarnacy„
theaccount is confirmed absoluteir, and We. E. Ana-
tin, Esq. appointed Auditor, in trutht and Milaita theac-
counts of creditors, and make dianituancla among
them. Prom the Record. t.

lllRAMlltrlX4Pbothonotarx.I 7 I will attend to the duties ofthe above anemia,mot• at nur °time lo Pinatinzah, on the 17b..1n1y, IB4P,
at 2 o'clock, P. WEL E.21,0812N, Ananor.

vafasn SUMMER. GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

A=ANDER & DAY, 15Marie}etteet, =Merest
Come, of theDiamond, atenow operdng •choice

stock of fresh SUMMER GOODS. A large portien ofthem goodshave recently been purehased at a great
ssenfiee, from theAuction Sales at theEast, and Nosthe Importers cud manufacturers. We have decided
aeon offering this moth of goods as prices so redeem:4
as to meet theapprobnuou of those Arlin do basinen
on the the cask principle.

The Silk Departments very extensive, embracing
the different Made of drw and manilla Silk., Satin
do Chimes, and Casnelian Gm de Rhine.

The t3hawl Depute:lmi embraces a splendid assort.
mem ofIndio Crum Shawl.; from the lowest prices to
thelinutquainter, elnnotlyembroldeted. Also, Ore.;

asthmh awls.a,Scrag; Mahar, Nett mad sphldid figured Silk
S

SCARPS--Ellack silk 'nose andGratedineScarf.
BERAGF, and other thin DRYO3 GOODS—Elegant

and mural styles ofBerates, Silk Tissues, and other
thin Drees Cleats, worthy ofthe attention of the ladle.LAWNSI IAWNSS—in the Lowe department, ouraddition. from the Eudora auctions Ike unite large,obrueingelogant styles at Immutably low prices.Imported aid Damestle Gingham..

NUM and Chi:uses, Drown nod pie gibed Moline,Checks, Ticking., Flannels.
Superior English end French Clothe andCasehnies,Soannnets and Jeans, Pantaloon Stripes And DrilAllof which Is offered at ouch a elution of P 000

that madmen cannot fall tobe pleased.ALM*. AND•'k DAV

ITHENBUM SALOON'
AND BATHING vSTAIILIBfIiaICNT.

hieFALL, bep to inform the inhabitantsof Pitt.
• tough and vicinity, that Le hill Opened the

above' establishment. where evertatnintion will be
paid to the comfort of those who mayfavor him with
a call. Eberly weal, between Seventh and Wood.

lee Creams slut all other delieeniettOf the wawa,.•
latErdly

REV. DR. UPFOLD.—The /lipid as' 1'stlares Com,
partied, contaiwit a *artery:of Erupa, adapted

to the improvemacoosolalloa„ artralleaangsm.ot
of persons advane la We. By Soft: lobs Stanford,aa, with •m Of the lintkat,. by. Bee.
Wald, D.D., lir: Malty Church, Pitt=t vol. aro. hatre erred and for sale by

ha? El IXICXWOQD,II3 Wood at
...

WATCHES, . 111Vet/Ztarire AND OnOnga
, WARM. •

ft Tim subjeriber 'who huDeed in bag..
Inthe lam building ierthe hisipinewq.m.
I. selling all;:,leseriptibas or Floe Gedand-811-
ver Watch GJewelty, and Aves Ware, ad

retail, at the very wen prlees. • '
Goldand Silver gllsh Patent LeviiWateltms
Gold and Silver Phd haretthd lotpine Watelms.
t,old and Silver orisonttd ,sad ',ergo Watches.
Gold and Saver Secoa Watches ix

timing horse t
Gold Guard, fob 04 svmerholni,;. Ge4J Spectacle.
Gold and Raver Panels, GOld Ognia:;',,
Lathes, Gold and.Btone Greenlet,-
6,4 d auv.c.
Diamond Rings dud Pins. '

11tidies'1.Genalonens' Br..astpans..
Stelling Silver Spawns, Cope, Porky, &X.
Geld Wenebes a 9 low as 91 we:s each.
Watches and JClrelt7 aznitangdd•

_aru sPc'cle.'"rll ier Fa'teki heaPerinedr:cAclr inltecivenda"'" dcne. "or
the money returct. Sawnlrk rep
,leaceimdrepaired in 00 IMM: AP.r4l,thm the canal Dwelt. .

lutpom,.- W.— and 10w.t7vba'"we•
redettl,3l Wall wee; (up ma") i7.

faltdicins '
---1 It CINC 'Ai% '• •
ne'plead:4_ o,lllller

, bIAY FLOWER,
i Fisher, martet,ort Tuesday, the 174
lost, at 4 o'clock; ;P•l2.

For freight or p.*Nregui on board, Or to
117 P OHM tr,e • .14E.t....

FOR C1N00114141%I:lternplenthalightdiunght steamer
cONWONESE,jaita;:o.'Aniltry .t, IXtreu tob:

IVedueulay, Nthiriai at 10dolock, A. EL
Forfrolgin papine-stpAy on bowl, or to

1717 • J.NEWTONJUNtS, egg _

FOR CINCENINATI AND LOUISFILL4I
Us splendid now steamer

LYDIA-COLL./NS{
Itkt Hunter, maassr;" mill ,00rr ha

Obario ami all hrilleroAher Podi
on Wednesday, ma Idth, at 10 o'clock, A. U.

For frentli or poltrago, apply °aloud, or u"
J9l, IIW itO'SS Agent.

LlMamore•_ cm° 13.111ILTZNDEFLOICH
S. B.AGIZiT,

fotword*rend CITIMIUS•jp. Ater
chant, has renown' to No. O Front, between Wax'
and Smithfield streets... ' WS

Autlezmds;Net.lee.,•
lIEREAS, Mfiaistuia staiat and George A. John
son, hlerehatts of the city of Pittsburgh, trs'§

wt erg the firmOf Smith& Joitnaorthave made to %.

subscriber, no usaignmeut ofall pelt E,.. for th,
benefitofall theirexadherat et ShuUtwlthintwo mood
from the date thereof eleetate tad deliver to the sty
Smith & Johnson In futt lintfiahaeihne release of it
Weirrespective alma= sad fieehharls.

to. Notice to here awes eautt.ka.iirnm.,l and re
teas. to hot. 01 aloe of the inuUeriber, on Fawn
street, In the city littlhorght (or juspection andrig
nature withall wit as a coay tOnneerpo

nMdfitno- -'. • 31^CANDIXIIIi. Assignee

~

Av..
ie •

~.V 4

11.A.Rbr
B
tiOrat;fbin—soeb(Mn tthinpnrg, Ann

Claftt onk*, armly .il7lOJACOII WEA Jr
EiattErcE CHAMPAGNE WINK -basketn nnd nl7l*MINS 'ealebraten Wale, ima

hand and, kir 1110 lylo JACOB WEAVER,h,


